
Alternative Af ternoon Tea Selection

A 10% discretionary service charge will be applied to your final bill.





Welcome

As you join us for Afternoon Tea, you are seated in the rooms that 
originally entertained aristocratic visitors to Carton House. As you 

gaze up at the gilded ceiling of the Gold Salon, the exquisite coving 
of the Drawing Room, or out into the floral abundance of the Rose 

Gardens and beyond, these are the same views that have captivated 
visitors to Carton House for over 200 years.

Afternoon Tea first became a popular custom during the Georgian 
period, and was seen as the most stylish way for the Lady of the 

House to entertain. You can almost hear the swishing of the taffeta 
skirts and laughter of Lady Emily and her guests as you enter this 

special and unique place. 

Today we are reimagining this as a contemporary luxury experience. 
Enjoy the aroma of speciality Jing Tea, the finest tea sourced from 

artisan tea gardens across Asia. Take a sip from your bespoke bone 
china cup and be transported to days gone by, when tea was a ritual 

to be truly savoured, a special occasion to be shared with those 
closest to you. 



Vegetarian Afternoon Tea

Clongill duck egg 
Truffle, tarragon mayonnaise

Rush cucumber 
Cream cheese, mint 

Smoked cheddar and pickled onion
Wholegrain mustard mayonnaise

Sundried tomato and artichoke

Vegan feta
Beetroot, pesto, walnut

Buttermilk scones 
Clotted cream, organic jam, Irish butter

Selection of teacakes
Lemon drizzle cake 

Carrot cake

Strawberry and vanilla cake

Valhrona Jivara 40% and caramelized banana

Nashi pear, almond, maple and white chocolate

€55/€73 per guest



Vegan Afternoon Tea

Rush cucumber 
Mint, dairy free cream cheese

Apple and celeriac
Pine nuts

Vegan cheddar and pickled onion
Wholegrain mustard

Sundried tomato and artichoke 

Vegan feta
Beetroot, pesto, walnut

Homemade scones 
Vegan cream, organic jam, vegan butter

Selection of teacakes 
Lemon drizzle cake 

Carrot cake

Chocolate and avocado parfait

Strawberry and vanilla cake

Blackberry and almond financier

€55/€73 per guest



Gluten Free Afternoon Tea

Clongill duck egg 
Truffle, tarragon mayonnaise

Rush cucumber
Cream cheese, mint

Honey glazed ham 
Smoked cheddar, wholegrain mustard

Feighcullen Farm chicken Waldorf 
Pine nuts

Dublin smoked salmon 
Lemon and lavender cream cheese

Buttermilk scones 
Clotted cream, organic jam, Irish butter

Selection of teacakes 
Lemon drizzle cake 

Carrot cake

Chocolate and avocado parfait

Strawberry and vanilla cake

Yuzu and polenta sponge cake

€55/€73 per guest



Drinks Menu



Tea Selection

We are delighted to partner with JING for Afternoon Tea  
at Carton House, A Fairmont Managed Hotel.

JING travel the globe to find the single gardens and master producers that 
together produce distinctive teas of such clarity and purity that they take you 
on a journey. The personal relationships they have with tea makers, whose 

skill and artistry is often passed down generations, enables them to offer you 
single garden tea that’s better for you, the environment and for the people 

and communities who make it.

Black Tea

Carton House Breakfast Tea
Malty, rich, satisfying 

India – A robust black breakfast tea: rich, malty and rousing

Darjeeling 2nd Flush 
Fragrant, rounded, warming 

India – A black tea that’s uplifting, light, refreshing and full of unmistakable 
Darjeeling character 

Earl Grey
Bold, fragrant, uplifting 

Sri Lanka – A rich Ceylon black tea, lifted with fragrant,  
zesty bergamot



Green Tea

Organic Jade Sword
Grassy, spring-fresh, reviving 

China – A refreshing, sweet, organic green tea;  
the essence of spring

Moroccan Mint
Bright, rounded, reviving 

China – Deliciously smooth, invigorated with whole mint leaves

White and Oolong Tea

Organic White Peony
Sweet, rounded, comforting 

China – A sweet tea, delightfully refreshing with hint  
of rose and gooseberry

Ali Shan
Floral, creamy, refreshing 

Taiwan - Uniquely creamy with floral notes and  
spring woodland freshness

Yellow Gold
Sweet, syrupy, soothing 

China – A masterfully hand-rolled oolong tea, with sumptuous  
notes of fresh meadow grass, linseed and golden syrup



Herbal Infusions

Whole Chamomile Flowers
Floral, delicate, calming 

A herbal tea: elegant, floral and deeply soothing whole chamomile flowers

Whole Peppermint Leaf
Intense, cool, refreshing 

An intensely refreshing herbal tea: whole peppermint leaves  
picked and dried

Lemongrass and Ginger
Bright, spicy, invigorating 

A spicy and warming herbal tea with lemongrass lengths  
and dried ginger

Blackcurrant and Hibiscus
Bright, fruity, quenching 

A bold herbal with whole blackcurrants, berries  
and cracked hibiscus shells

Rooibos
Tangy, mellow, rich 

With a subtle richness of Seville oranges, our Rooibos presents the purest 
clarity of flavour from its deep red, long cut leaves, with a rich infusion  

that is full of authentic character.

Alternative Hot Beverages
Cappuccino
Americano
Espresso

Double espresso
Flat white
Café latte

Macchiato
Mocha

Hot chocolate



Champagne

 Glass 125ml Bottle 750ml

Laurent-Perrier, Brut, NV 22 110

Billecart-Salmon, Brut Réserve, NV  150

Ruinart, Blanc de Blancs, 2016   260

Laurent-Perrier, Cuvée ‘Grand Siècle’, NV  300

Dom Pérignon, AOP, 2010   390

Rosé Champagne
 Glass 125ml Bottle 750ml

Laurent-Perrier, Rosé, NV  29 160

Frederic Savart, Rosé Premier Cru ‘Bulle de Rosé’   190 
Vieilles Vignes, NV 

Ruinart, Rosé, NV   250

Prosseco
 Glass 125ml Bottle 750ml

Prosecco, Perlage Spumante Brut Canah, DOCG 12.5 65
Veneto – Italy



White
 Glass 175ml Bottle 750ml

Pinot Grigio, Ai Palazzi ‘Dorsoduro’, 2018 12 46
Veneto – Italy

Tourraine Sauvignon Blanc, Chateau de la Roche, 2018 12.5 48
Loire – France

Red
 Glass 175ml Bottle 750ml

Santalba, Vina Hermosa, 2017 11.5 42
Rioja - Spain

Pinot Noir, Joseph Drouhin, 2019 14.5 55
Burgundy – France

Rosé
 Glass 175ml Bottle 750ml

Château Sainte-Croix Magnolia, 2018 11 42
Cote de Provence – France

Dessert Wine
 Glass 125ml

Sauternes, Petit Guiraud 2016  12
Bordeaux – France

Extensive wine and champagne list available from your server.


